SUMMER 2019
OFF-CAMPUS EDUCATION

Registered Apprenticeship Program

We have some exciting summer career opportunities for Lethbridge School District students this summer in the following trades:

- Welding
- Electric Motor Technician
- Heavy Equipment Technician
- Sheet Metal Technician
- Playground Technician (landscaping)
- Auto Body Technician
- Water/Gas pump Technician
- Carpenter

Students must have the pre-requisite HCS-3000 course. Students must meet the entrance requirement for the specific trade. (check with your career practitioner or Off-campus education).

Drivers license and transportation. Some trades will require CSA safety boots.

For more information on how to apply, please contact the off-campus education coordinator

Andrew Krul 403 894-0375

or

Jaye Swanson 403 892-7884

If you are interested in starting a career in the trades, earning high school credits and earning at least minimum wage this summer.

Contract your Off-campus education team

Andrew Krul
403 894-0375

Jaye Swanson
403 892-7884